In vitro survival of cells derived from isodiploid uniparental half embryos of the mouse after aggregation with normal embryos.
Fertilized mouse eggs, heterozygous for two allozymes of glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) were bisected, and the resulting half eggs were diploidized with cytochalasin B. After separate aggregation with normal embryos carrying a third allozyme of GPI, the resulting chimaeras were kept in culture up to 10 days. The majority grew out on the culture dish during this period. By GPI analysis, 7.7% of the embryos were found to be chimaeric. Both types of uniparental cells, from gynogenetic and from androgenetic half eggs, were capable of surviving in chimaeras in vitro. These results are comparable with published data obtained by using uniparental embryos generated by micromanipulation.